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FROM THE ACTING HEAD’S DESK
As winter approaches, the evenings are drawing in and the temperature begins to drop, please can I
remind all older pupils to wear their jumper under their blazer, and a plain navy or black coat for lunch
breaks outside.
We continue to run a very busy fixtures calendar, and it’s wonderful to watch the pupils playing under the
new floodlights on the courts.
Before we fall head first into the Christmas season, several departments have been busy organising
incredibly valuable educational trips. The seniors have been to The Excel Centre to listen to speakers at
the London Skills exhibition, our budding mathematicians have been to a Maths In Action day, whilst Year
9 and 10 pupils went to see Blood Brothers at
the Orchard Theatre in Dartford.
Year 5 pupils have enjoyed a visit to the
WW2 visitors centre in Duxford to learn
about life as a wartime evacuee. I’m sure
that they will all be a little more grateful of
home comforts this weekend.
I am delighted to announce the winner of the
annual Christmas card competition. After
looking through lots of outstanding entries, I
would like to congratulate Jahzara in year 7
for her entry. This has now been printed in
preparation for Christmas and will be sent to
headteachers across the country and beyond
and other friends of the school.

I would like to wish all Year 11 pupils the best
of luck in their mock examinations next
week. These are incredibly important
examinations as an indicator to progress
towards their final examination result. I know
they have been working hard for some time
and are well prepared.
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CHILDREN IN NEED
Lower school children looked wonderfully colourful and
spotty for Children In Need last Friday and raised over
£1,300 through donations and their sponsored readathon.
Well done to all and thank you for your contributions.

PRE-SCHOOL
On Friday afternoon, Pre-school held a Children In Need workshop, where there were a number of
activities to participate in, including face painting, hat making, and decorating salt dough Pudsey bears.
A big thank you to all the parents that came along and thank you for all your kind donations.
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YEAR 4 SCIENCE
Class 4HM extended their learning in science this week, by testing to see which materials were
conductors and which were insulators. First the children built a complete circuit and then they added
different materials to see if the electric current still flowed to light up the bulb. An outstanding
investigation, with some of the children correctly predicting the results. Well done!

MATHS IN ACTION
Report by Oliver, Year 10
On 20th November, Year 10 and 11 maths pupils travelled to the Emmanuel Centre in Central London
to attend the GCSE Maths In Action conference, to find out more about how maths is used in a range of
different jobs. The first talk was about how code-breaking technology used in World War 2 is related to
maths. We learned that the computer language, called binary, is in 0s and 1s and that this is used to
send images and videos over Wi-Fi. In another session, we learned about binary imaging; for example,
how Instagram filters are created using maths. We also listened to a talk about how to tackle problem
solving questions and how to revise effectively, before our final talk which was about how maths is
used in video games. Overall, it was a great day and we learned a lot.
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DUXFORD TRIP
On Wednesday, Year 5 pupils had a super day out at the Imperial War Museum at Duxford. Everybody
dressed as evacuees, and they walked through the trenches, saw planes and tanks and an Anderson
shelter as well as many other artefacts from WW2.
The highlight for many was talking to eyewitnesses who were children during WW2 and who are now
war veterans. The children were also excited to go on the Concorde plane and to see all of the
complicated controls inside!
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JACK FROST’S VISIT
Winter has certainly arrived and the school was looking pretty in the frosty weather earlier this week.
Reception children were particularly excited that Jack Frost had frozen their cars and they headed out to
explore the grounds, discovering lots of frozen leaves, grass and even icicles on the leaves.

SAVE THE DATES


28th November - Keeping Children Safe Online workshops for pupils
(9am - 3.30pm)



28th November - Keeping Children Safe Online session for parents
(4.30pm - 6.30pm)



29th November - Scholarship awards offered



29th November - Year 6, 7 and 8 interim reports issued



30th November - National ISA swimming finals at London Aquatics Centre



2nd - 4th December - Year 9 and 10 history and German pupils Berlin trip



2nd December - Pre-school trip to see Father Christmas



4th December - Year 8 to see the Lion King (Noon - 7.30pm)



4th December - Year 1 and 2 Nativity production (2pm and 6pm)



5th December - Reception Nativity production (2pm)



5th December - Year 7 to see Mary Poppins (Noon - 7.30pm)



5th December - Year 6 to see School of Rock (Noon - 7.30pm)



6th December - Reception trip to Van Hages



6th December - Christmas party for the local elderly
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SPORTS REPORT
FOOTBALL
Report by Harry, Year 4
On Thursday 14th November, Saint Nicholas School hosted the U10s East Anglia ISA football
tournament. Our team comprised Billy, Charlie, Dylan, George, Rhys, Oliver, Jack, Gray and Harry.
We had never played as a team before, but when we started to warm up, I knew we would be a strong
team and would have a real chance of getting into the final. After a team talk from Mr Tucker, we
played our first game against Alleyn Court and drew 0-0 with some extraordinary saves from Oliver.
We then had two games off so we did some passing with the ball to keep ourselves warm for our
second match. We were ready to win and we played the same formation as last time.
Our second game was against St Johns. We played really well as a team, and won 1-0. We then had a
close game with Hutton School which was another 0-0 draw, with some tough defending from Dylan
and good skills from Jack. After that match, we played Gosfield which was a pretty good team but we
won 2-0, with some great attacking from Billy and Charlie.
Unfortunately, Charlie clashed heads with another player and had to stop playing, so Mr Tucker asked
Gray to play in his place.
Our next match was against Thorpe Hall. With some great crossing from Rhys and strong play from
George, we managed to win 3-0. In our final group game, we played against Saint Pierre and with solid
play from Gray and Harry, we managed to win 1-0, which meant we were in the final.
The final was against Saint Pierre again. It was a really tough match, but Saint Nicholas played the best
we had played all tournament and won 1-0.
All of the team were brilliant and we played some excellent football, not even conceding a single goal.
It felt amazing to win the tournament and I was really proud to play in this team. We are East Anglia
ISA U10 champions!
Well done to Billy who was player of the tournament and thank you to The Friends for helping with
warm refreshments.
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NETBALL
Report by Freya, Year 11
Last Wednesday marked the end to an era as the Year 11 girls played their last ever netball match
together and ended victorious! The match got off to a difficult start as we found ourselves 6-2 down in
the first quarter, but we refused to give up and, through pure determination, the score ended 11-10 to
us. It was a very sad and emotional match. At the start of our five year journey we were bottom of the
league and I’m happy to say we won our last three matches. I was lucky to receive player of match.
Well done girls.

FOOTBALL
On Friday 15th November, the Year 2 five-a-side football team competed with other schools in Harlow
at a festival at Passmores. The boys enjoyed the excitement of representing their school and showed
some really good play. They played four games: they won two, drew one and lost one. Ralph scored
five goals, Harry scored two and James made some great saves throughout the morning. Angus made
some good passes and George was able to clear the ball away from the goal to support James on
several occasions. Well done boys!
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NETBALL
Report by Eve, Year 5
On Tuesday, Year 4 and 5 girls played Normanhurst School at netball. Saint Nicholas had an
experienced team comprising myself, Amelie, Clementine, Darcey, Fleur, Georgina, Holly and India.
All of the team played really well and we won
the match 8-1. The goals were shared between
Clementine, Darcey, Georgina and Amelie –
with India being named as player of the match,
so well done to India!
Now that we have played a number of times
together, our play has really improved and the
whole team should be really proud of how they
performed.
A special mention must go to Holly, who was
the only member of Year 4 to play – great work
Holly and we are all pleased to have you in the
team.
On to the next match….

FOOTBALL
Report by Zach, Year 6
On Wednesday 20th November,
Year 4 and 6 boys played in a
football match against Duncombe
School U11s. In the freezing
temperatures, Saint Nicks went 1-0
down early on, despite some great
defending from Jack D, Cooper and
Harry. Then Duncombe scored again
and we were 2-0 down. An amazing
piece of play by Harry won us the
free-kick that Zach converted to
make it 2-1 at half time.
Ethan was kept busy in goal and
pulled off some fantastic saves but
Duncombe scored again. Rhys and Jack displayed some brilliant link up play on the right and created
some goal scoring opportunities but failed to find the net. With seconds to go to the final whistle,
George and Zach played out from the back, passing to one another, with a final pass from George
meeting Zach’s right foot to end the game 4-2.
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FOOTBALL
Report by Desiree, Year 7
On 14th November we went to a football tournament where we played against Burnt Mill, Passmores
and St Mark’s. We won two games against Burnt Mill and St Mark’s due to great passing and excellent
defending and we were proud of everyone who participated.
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